
Denominazione: Toscana Indicazione Geogra!ca Tipica 
Rosso
Varietà: Sangiovese - Merlot, Syrah, Petit Verdot
Vigneti:  Querciolaia
Vini!cazione: Le uve accuratamente raccolte vengono 
selezionate manualmente in cantina su un nastro di cernita 
prima di iniziare la fermentazione con lieviti selezionati ed 
a temperatura controllata di 26°C. La macerazione sulle 
bucce dura in media 15 giorni con rimontaggi all’aria !no a 
!ne fermentazione.
A"namento: Minimo 6 mesi in bottiglia. 
Gradazione Alcolica:13,50%

Denomination: Toscana Red Typical Geographical 
Indication
Varieties: Sangiovese - Merlot, Syrah, Petit Verdot
Vineyards: Querciolaia
Vini!cation: The carefully harvested grapes are manually 
selected in the cellar on a sorting belt before starting 
fermentation with selected yeasts and at a controlled 
temperature of 26 ° C. Maceration on the skins lasts on 
average 15 days with pumping over in the air until the end 
of fermentation.
Re!nement: Minimum 6 months in the bottle.
Alcohol Content: 13.50%

TOSCANA ROSSO IGT  

BAROLO
DENOMINAZIONE DI ORIGINE CONTROLLATA E GARANTITA

Municipality of Production
Vineyards in Castiglione Falletto, 
Serralunga d’Alba, Monforte d’Alba, 
Barolo, Novello, La Morra, Verduno 
and Grinzane Cavour

Grape Variety
100% Nebbiolo 

Aspect:
South, South-West

Altitude (a.s.l.)
300-400 m

Soil
Mid-hill, compact and deep bluish 
grey calcareous marls. 
Rich in trace minerals

Training system
Upwards-trained vertical-trellised 
with traditional Guyot pruning

Age of the vineyard (years)
10-40

Plant density
4,000 plants

Cropping level per hectare
68/72 ql grapes

Processing
Crushing/destemming, long 
submerged-cap maceration
(based on the vintage)

9LQLȴFDWLRQ
In stainless steel temperature 
controlled vats

Maturation
6 months in stainless steel vats

Ageing
24 months in large Slavonian 
oak barrels

Alcohol by volume
14% Vol (based on the vintage)

Acidity
5.4 g/l

Sugars (Reducers)
0.3-0.5 g/l

Characteristics
Red garnet colour with orangey 
nuances which become more 
accentuated as years go by; delicate, 
etheric, intense, full and lingering aromas; 
ȵDYRXU�ZDUP��IXOO��FRPSOH[��GU\�DQG�
harmonious.
Its austerity is linked to the presence 
RI�VZHHW�DQG�FRPSOH[�WDQQLQV

Serving temperature
18°-20°C

Recommended pairing
([FHOOHQW�ZLWK�URDVWV��JDPH

Renowned the world over, this noble descendent of Nebbiolo wine has its roots in the 
ΖWDOLDQ�8QLȴFDWLRQ��0DQ\�LOOXVWULRXV�ȴJXUHV�ERUH�ZLWQHVV�WR�LWV�RULJLQV��OLNH�0DUFKHVD�
*LXOLD�)DOOHWWL�GL�%DUROR��&RXQW�&DYRXU�DQG�WKH�ȴUVW�UR\DOW\�IURP�WKH�+RXVH�RI�6DYRLD��$Q�
austere, generous wine, quite ageable, which is considered a merit in Italian oenology. 
The municipalities in the Barolo production area are: La Morra, Monforte, Serralunga 
Gȇ$OED��ZLWK�LWV�H[FHSWLRQDOO\�ZHOO�SUHVHUYHG�PHGLHYDO�PLOLWDU\�IRUWUHVV���&DVWLJOLR�)DOOHWWR�
(its symbol, a round medieval tower, is private property just like the manor), Novello, 
Grinzane Cavour. Verduno, Diano d’Alba, Cherasco and Roddi. 

DENOMINAZIONE DI ORIGINE CONTROLLATA 
E GARANTITA

In a classic appellation as Montalcino, we follow a really
unique approach. Only top quality and extremely age
worthy clones of Sangiovese are used for the production 
of our Brunello di Montalcino. 
Grapes are hand harvested in small crates and vinified 
in stainless steel tanks with temperature control. 
Gentle extraction techniques as punching down and
delestage are used in combination with a long maceration
on the skins - almost two months - to exalt the quality of the
fruit and the expression of the terroir. 
Our Brunello di Montalcino spends 36 months in oak and 
at least 12 months in bottle, before being released to the
market. An impressive array of barrels from top tonnelleries
(Gamba, Baron, Taransaud, Grenier, Klaus Pauska) is used 
to create the final blend.

DOCG
Wine type

Montalcino, Tuscany, Italy
Region

100% Sangiovese
Grapes

Harvest: Hand-harvested in early
October.
Fermentation: Fruit is pressed
then fermented in stainless steel
tanks for 35- 40 days during
which time full malolactic
fermentation occurs.

Winemaking

Pale ruby colour with garnet
reflections. Supple red fruit
expression on the nose, light
incense note on the palate and
gently savoury drive. 
Lively acidity in perfect balance
with sweet and refined tannins.
Long mineral and salty finish.

Tasting Notes

36 months in large Slavonian oak
barrels or botte, then bottle aged
an additional 12 months in bottle.

Aging

14.5%
Alcohol

BRUNELLO 
DI MONTALCINO
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